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VIW .0? BUILDI.LG 2EitITSISUD Ij CLD DURjQ 123. 

Thildin(T 	t±vitieS in 56 cities v,ith 
comn.riF,onn l'ron 1.920. 

tttivity in buiidinr, is incicted by st:tisticc of buildinr 
neririts tsbulr ted by the Domnion T.uru of te.titiC, was sor1errhat 
1ec in 1913 than during 197', 1, ut n'ch -reter thrn in both 19"1 
and 1920. 	1ccorcting to rvised ctatents furnished by municip.1 
offici1s, the value of bui1c1ng z.kthorid in 	cities dnring 
i9°3 "es .179,qo6,946; in 1927 it .th 19'1,: 
:411 4 , 423,974  and in 1990, 114,;'39,13. 	1er v'ac, therefore, 
a dec1fle of 10.4 er cent as conp rd 'iith 19 2 ', but increz.oes of 
13.5 and 13.7 cer cent, res:cctively, s cnparcc rith 1923. nd 1920. 
Tb1e 1 on pae 4  'iveo the vzi.1'e of iii1ri.n( '.erriits Issund in 
these cities during the last four year:. 

Comnarative building ativit.eS of Provinces. 	 . . 
An ana1yS± of the returns by provinces shows tt the 

v1uC of the building permits issued in QuebEd was hier than in 
1922, 1921  or 1920. This province, with a total of 35,433,853, 
registered incréaseS of 17 per cent, 23 per cent and 63 per cent 
respectivelY, over those years. In Ontario, there was a decrease 
of nine per cent as conrpared wIth 1922 and increases of 24 per 
cent over 1921 and 27 per cent over 1920. The aggregate for the 
province in 1923 was 71j78,679. In Ontario reorte were furnished. 
by 26 cities; these centres granted permits for appro(ir5telY 55 per 

cent of the total value of the permits Isuêd in the 56 cities. In 
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Manitoba, Saskathewafl and Alberta there 
were considei'atle declines as compared with the three p

receding years. 
In Pritish Columbia the volwhe of building authorized was less by 
23 per cent than in 1927,but it exceeded the totals for 1921 and 
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	190 'y  17 and 48 per cent respectivelY. The six citieS in Quebec 

renorted some 27 'ocr centof the aggregate for the 56 citieS, while 

j 	nec.rly 9 per cent of the total was registered in British Columbia. 

Cor'oOr tire bui l j.. ctivitics of1e (:iç ; 	I'5 

	

The 1rF-St a1re1e t,t of 	i1in 	)(rri ts isued in uny 01( 

city was 	ain rci'orted in 	, ith a totl of 
lee value of aut orizd bii1(ifl in 1;77 	.35,737,27, hich 	s 

13.1 ocr cent nigher than n  1973. The VUC fof L.st  

eccCd(d thLt for 1921 nd 920 y 03 E'r nert and 1) per ccit, 

reCCt1dl 	 rscordcd tnc net larCest total, ..rjth 

estim td bui1di 	t the rL)uC of 27, l25363. 	hi3 us ni.r by 

r,3 	7 Lnd 93 er cent than in 1972, 1921. r 1920. reeCtiVCl. ira 

the ¶ o  •n i'oOf9T.< ( suburhafl rea dj3irifl 	uroiito) tue value 

of uth0r 	buili1 ai' ei'at 	,3,921,)5O, nich 's th third 

1;rCC3t total in the Dor.iniOfl. 'the Vioe there ; 	t.er 1es than 

n th :e before, athc' 1i 1t tiC- 1]. üi bo 17l 

(nd 19"O. Considerab'0 ctivity "as nhe'n jr. V.nCUTer. •)'YiC the 
,'stim cd v3.ue of biii1C.1fl totalled ..6,77774. h± 's 78 ner 
ccnt less tjlan in 197", bt.'t per'ii 	t:cn :id 'eon pCC.t1D'oallY high 

on ccO'iflt of ciithoritT h.vir.g l'eefl ra 	d nt. 	for the contrUCti0n of 

	

:ovrT1t 'ojer .t a cost of O!P :,n0O,O0C. 	''ic rctal or 

Vancoul,er In 1973 vrS o6 ncr cent jOT tiPn tme .1 r.Tkte for 

1971 and 76 ocr cent ahovO the t3TE'l o  19. The city of 	ri1ton, 
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ith crrits issued to the value of .,tt",930, took fifth r1i ce in 
the record of individual cities. 	ie total 'i.s hjher thsri In any 

of the three reccding :,'ears. 	Qiehec, Jindsot, and ??inni.pqfl came 
next in order; the i)errlitS jssucd in etch of t:iee cities ' -'cr 
valued at het"rcen IQur ;nd five r1iU.ions. In the 1;.st nsricd centre 
the, total in 1973 v'as b—er than in 19 77 , 19l or 1970. 	nui 1tXP 
to the value of over a million was recorded in 0tta"a, London, 
Port rthur, :oint Grey, Westmount, Oa}m'a, 1itchener, ldrionton, 
iort Willian, erina and Victoria. 

Bui1di 	activities by months. 

i reiC':r of the renorts by months choiis that the hithest 
total rms recorded in hpri1. 'zuien the permits issued "ere valued at 
.10,707,l7l. iii5 rae 15 ncr cent of the total for the 12 months. 
turing the fol1orini- eight months the value of buildinC authorized 
eho"red successive contractiOnS. DurinC 1922 the largest arejtC 
(:i9,312,716) • 	recorded in jay, 

ui1dinR ctivij cs. by tyn .'s  Of huiLeLl-11,i-. . 

tenorts a to the number and v lue 	of perrilts for houses, 

other bui1dinS nd e n{ifleeriflg contracts v ,ere furnished by a number 
of cities. .'orty-four centres macic rcturfls sto:;ing that they hd 
i'uec1 nerxiitS for some 12,900  drelliflCs, valued at approximatelY 

•,.56 906 000 uiis i'touid indicate an average estimated cost p1' about 
44,400 per dtsvel1in. ihe number of permits issued for other build- 

includi?'W garages, stables, stores, factories, etc., as 
almost 2?,200.vaThed t nearly 52,43,000. The eetimted cost of 
these huildins, therefore, averaged about .2,400. In addition. 
crmits for sone 700 engineering projects k t a valuation of more 

than 4, 500,000 "crc granted. 

:uil1.iu actiiti.eS 1i 35 ul tics 
corimriSOflS Iron 1910. 

Tb1e 11 on pages Th9o's the value by prC'IiflCeS of bujid.inr' 

perrits issued durini: the irears 1910-1923 in the 35 cities 
originallY used in these tahulatiofl°. In ah1e I these cities are 

marked by a steriSks. The avcriC index nurbcrS of prices of build-
ing materials comniled by this urcau are sho'n for each year since 

1913 at the foot of Table 11. 

'Jhilc the total for the 35 citics in 1973 (;111,174,325) •s 
9.4 per cent lov'er than in 1922. it ':as higher than in any other 

uIlding during the four years 1910-1913 vs on 
year since 1913.  

.fl 
eyccnt2)ntllY high level; prices tjofl vrere very nUCi lo"!cr thri 

in recent years and the tot&l of Ijuildifl( ra : neritS indicated an 

extremely large amount of actual builciiflL. 	S '7aS pointed out in 

the review for 1972. ir:  ijratiorl during the period 191-1913 v': s 

on an unusuallY high level ; nd part of tile enormous voluiT Of 

building Indicated then by building peraits was necessarY to meet 
the housing requirements of the i ,  ri.rantS. 

j ctivitY in the 
central nrovincEus has hece rcll raintaned 

during the last t'o years; th tOt11 for oebcc in 
1923 ( ;35,35,P63) 

is slightlY hi rher than the nreviO'lC ih mar1 of the record, 	
ich 

occurT. in 1913. 	
'ernits in that year were issued to the value 

of ,i4,93,449' The 	
regates for Ontario cIuriflF i93 and 19 

the record. 
eYCCCl0d 

the tOt('.l for any other year of  

The three Prairie Provinces ho''Cd a pronCuflC 	falli.Lr off 

huldifl activitJ a compared "I th earlier :Tcar 	in 1973 tue 
in 
seven ctiCS for hICh statist1CS are recorded in that distriCt, 

issued permitS to the value of 9,33,620. ''h1e in  l91, the neak 

year the autoriZCd huildi-fla 'as estirLt 	t :77,48.76. Teis 

r.s 38 per cent higher than in 193. 	 g the 'ar, io''ever, 

building ras 
on a consicrablY lo'er level ±fl the Prairie rovieCCG 
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th'n in riccnt 'w..rs. 'hc 1373 tot.1 	Tee'i tit for 1915 by 
over oix millions or about 114 er cefit. 

In .firitisn Coiur.thia the viuc of the crri t isrucd in 
1923 	lesi; than in 19'2;  t.iis, 	k.c 1rec.et ccfl pointCC out, 

s due to the fact that £. nen;it rrs rLnted in the itter yer 
for u CovcrnTent pier in VL couver Lt n ectir,u,.ted CQSt of 
;5,000,00 0 . The total for the year under review' 
s conptred r1th lO,O26,749. Thie wa P. decline of 23 er cent. 

The uiij'lwst tot&l rccorthid in the fourteen years b the three 
1ritih Colurihian cities rldnj'. returns ' -'ac 79,090 ,352  in 1917; 
this 	çrree.ter than in 1923  by 74 per cent. 

ctivity in i;ova Scotia attained its hihct level in 
the rmriod iririediately aucceeciinr the c)ifax cynlor;ion of 1913 . 
The total for that province in 1973 'vas rria1ler ti-lan in any other 
year of the record. Thc value of biiiling- authorized in ow 
)runs'ick was less than in any other eost-war :rear., 
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ble I - 	stii.tcc 	ot 	.uiic!iA1F 'Tor 	c iir1.0 td by 
tie Vzluc of Ttuilding Perrits iucd in 56 cities. 

19) 3 19 7" 	 19"1 	1970 

p,1.Chr1ottoto"in. SQ,qoo 
739,646 

81,5oo 
9,416 ? 024 

138,200 
r,EO7,936 4,356,786 

3,900 

iov. Scoti 
x 	1ifr.x 37,699 1,75,63"  2,199,398 3,it2l,379 

.'e 	G 1. r. porr 41,78 
319,167 

53,ci5 
O4,47 

51,775 
551,813 

47,970 

Sydney 
e' 	runc''iCk 1,049,856 ,o"8,79 1,506,9 

9,65 'rcderict.Ofl 305, 895 
385,I1.61 

'B3,197 
1,037,947 

734,O0 
699,5"0 i, "oi,673 x 	oncton 

x 	St. John 
35,43,53 

707,100 
30,330,734 

574,00 
r8,89,(03 

i,O3',3 0 O 
71,801 1 E97 u&dc 

7 .1. 0 .tre,1-L1 isoun- 
euve 27,12 5, 36 3 i,132,5E6 21,291,73 14,07, 609 

'C ,ue'ec 	• 4,76,933 5,397,566 3,695,397 
2(6,200 

7,01,4h0 
141,700 

( 
Shtv-inign 	11s 
Sherbroolce 

124,990 
77,100 

124 1 400 r/n,çç 753,900 3,765,53 8  
845,75 x 

X 
re 	llivcra 

'JCOtIJOUflt 
'/tO,735 

1 	23 
1,193, 6 50  
i,7'/0,037 

1," 6,740 
1,576,93 1,179, 	90 

Untrio 
.1_i 

'/1,37d,b79 78, 1 14,.74 57,373,099 56,096 , 010  
Lc).1ev111e 54,875 

615, 686  
754,400 
465,'20 

119,700  
404,445 

7,750  
79 ,073 x r;.:zt1'ord 

Cc.thn 745,7 366,317 3"'555 337,.034 
1,065,160 x ort Vi11iin 

(.1t 
1,475,130 

135, 6 3 1  
1,446,685 

731,707 
893,050 
501,771 791,760 

x Guolnh 571,484 964,808 433757 494,158 
x 1-k.ni1ton 5,457,930 •4,978,465 4,639,450 4. 	40, n"O 

494,736 x 1jnrton 649,233 
1,393,897 

701,495 591,515 
937,050 1,777,595 x Kitchener 

3,761,065 2,605, 6 30  2,527,510 7,146,305 x London 
iiz.rr.r( 	'r.110 758,513 676,694 1 2 145,589 493,965 

849,496 

Ottwv 
1;973,1 10  
3,521,817 

1,155,130 
5,021,782 

369,405 
2,716,409 3,30 5,17 7  x 

01ren Sound 319,450 196,450 119, 000  146,175 
939,700 x 1ctcrborOU1h .95,798 

7,640,371 
49,154 

''9 
541,'/S'i 

216,30 
x 
7 

Port 	.rthur 
Strtford Cg,77 

$0(,310 1,990,576 
700, ,0C9 

W, 1-- 09 

776,360 
40,7 9  

830,639 
x St. 	C:.th; rines 

St. 	'.home 14,239 71,964  113, 6 0 "58,821 
y 

Srni 791,470 B0,260 1,31,337 7 ,1 ',65 
Sult Ste. lxrie 
Toro!ltO 

401,037 
30,609,7 

583,G13 
35,37,925 

P96,970 
,878,"46 

1,034,290 
"5,737,063 7 

York 	o'nsh1n 8,971,650 11,167.700 ,101,100 4,312,350 
\iellL nd 706,105 369,371 435,735 99, 4"0 

x 'iindsOr 
4775or 

4,143,495 5,173,1.10 4,850,310 
?OOd9tOCk 3o9,5.0 742,956 114,93 "90,9'8 

nitob.. 5,177,487 7,653,442 6,714, 	3 9 ,748, ?7 1  
x ir.ndofl 

Boflif(.ce 
103,034 
510,353 

"5,029 
.57,(3 

749,190 
335, 293 

u2,3'-'9 
465,992 bt. 

Jjnipeg 4,484,100 6,675,750 5,530,400 8,370,150 
&jsktC]CW- 7, 405,916 3,982,713 3,434,651 5,761,600 

x ooscjW 789,398 
164,u30 

379,160 
1,74,124 

500,177 
.,160,038 

1 ,533,195 
7 ,567,9PO x 

7 
.egi 
SskLtoOfl 857,543 1,618,909 774,'36 1 , 1 50 ,58 5 

s,1i'ertv 9,597,987 5,773,204 4,170, 446 6,451, 	76 
iry 71,840 3,102,700 2,798,600 ,906,loo 

.,dmontOfl 1,488,670 7,338,109 1,563,696 3, 7 31,955 
ehbridg0 250,570 743,695 717,760 75",090 

;edicine 	liLt 28,907 3,700 90,190 61,73 
Bri tsh Co1umbi, 11,073,262  14,35l, 08  9,401,056 8,414,O 

jfl1TO 137,507 85,9 1 93,973 78,996 
:ev 	Jcstrnifl8ter 350,848 

7,397,750 
'2,050 

3,364,200 
"64 0 870 

35i6,R00 
31•9,loc) 

point Grey 
prince Reurt fl7,148 314,417 62o,8 405,189 
South V.ncouVer 719,"75 

6,777,574  
559,716 

8,661,695 
88',9i 

3,06512 3,569, 6 6 wncouver 
ctOri i.oSO.160.. 1o33.o04 	 _____  

Total-56 Cities 	.179,906 ,946  1 44,980,338 114,4"3,974 1l 1 ,9,73 

TOt1 -35 CitieS ii1,174,35 1r,655,50l 94,03,l6'1. loo,679,339 
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191 	- 1917 

	

63 5 	647 

1'Lrnsrici 	( cities) 	743,96 1 	1,7 4 5, 047 	1,74 ,070 	,36,973 7,74,716 	493,748 	870963 

(15 cities) 	57,311,438 61,796,676 43,960,394 47,175, 0 77 40,584834 18,477,012 1-707,571 

( 	
citiec) 	4 0 667,134  7,100,779 6,379,59 0  3,787,979 3,046,541 7,140,672 2,397,788 

(3 	cities) 	7,405,976 3,9E32, 0 13 3,434,681 5,781,600 3,694,505 7,177,290 1,794,659 

(' 	citi3s) 	7,310,510 5,440,809 3,867,696 6,138 , 0 55 3,143,346 1,54-3,270 358,000 

1T± tsh 
Co1u..i 

¶iot.-1 - 
35 Cities 

(3 cities) 	7,678,587 	10,026,749 	4,207,169 

111,174.325 177,6 	581 	94, 508,164 

5,096,347 7,904,784 	 997,649 

100,679, 839 .77,113,413 36,838,270 33,936,426 

y 4.vcr re i'eihted 	- 
jndCY numbers of "hole- 
s1e nrices of build- 
mr rn;terirls 	 167.0 	 183.7 	14.9 	175 .8 	150.5 	130.7 

, .vere 19 1 3 = 100. 

I 

1ab1e II - stir ted Cost of i3uildjriC .'ork in the ye rs 1910-19 73 by 1rovinces, 

n inicatcd. 'by 3uildin jerri ts ioiied in 35 cities. 

- - 

Province 	 1973 	19" 	1921 	1970 	1919 

.76.9 11 	4,308,316 5,898,336 
ov Scotia 	- 	ciie/ 	

- 	 39 	1,30,  

çuchec 	(6 cities) 	35,358,863 	300,834 	3,603,603 	91,660,49 15,166,551 6,5',354 	8,774,149 

Untz7.ria  

ni to)r.  

6 s1c- tche"rn 

1brt! 



'Ll:1C ii- r.tiVt 	1 CO3t of 	i1J1ini .or< in the yo rc 191c-19 	by roviflCeS, 

s 	jdjCr ted 'by L 	14 ui1 	£'L11. 	 .-'- 	
-' -S 	,,)• 	-- 	-- 

- 	 Coiclu(.cd. 

i'rovi nee 	 1916 	1915 	1914 	1913 	1 	 1 )11 	- 	 191 912 	 0 

Scotia 	 i r~s 	1,343,434 	i,262,07 	90,293 	1,153,954 	1, 209,7 81 	1,)04,95 3 	,594 331 

run'"ick 	( 	citiec) 	675,980 	864,39 	2,655 	2,887,YBO 	639,795 	•5,55G 	69, 215 

ueec 	(6 citic) 	9,390,630 	17,h7,849 	74,527,591 	34,893,49 	76,672,297 	"5,705,190 	20,C)03,90 2  

Ontzrio 	(15 citic:) 	7o,9,574 	l4,353, 28 	33,59,30 	49,74,905 	50,077,468 	39,G:9,o26 	33,603,188 

nitoh 	( 	citi.c) 	',752,173 	1,36,455 	13,240,385 	19,231 J'59 	21,760 ,957 	1958,02 	16,034,738 

7,,75 	13,007, 66 5 	70,947, 160 	17,521,629 	6,40,649 

5a}&tche'afl 	(3 cities) 	637,170 	574,987 	783 	3 

(7 cities) 	895,040 	460,375 	,938,627 	].7,867,103 	.,8O,639 	16,71,437 	7,750,850 

Lritirh 
(3 	cities) 	3,it5,465 	i,90,i79 	6,39,765 	15,151,77/ 	29,090,357 	2,(53,517 	5,°3,4l0 

'Tot1 	- 

5 Cities 	
9,74,466 	33,566,79 	96,780,981 	153,662,842 185 	33:449 	133,170,39 0  100,357,546  

c ,-erre cihtd 
irr'e' nurrbcrS of 
1171 o1es.1C nrices of 
ttI'diflF rtori-lS 	103 ,8 	90,3 93,8 	100, 

In 

-- 

, 	 cre 1913 = iOU. 
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